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"AIM HIGH"
No "nine to fivers" these the 175,000 wo-

men the country ove who are the members of
the National Federation of Business and Profes-
sional Women's Clubs!

Before 9:00 a.m., and after 5:00 p.m., these
valient women put in many hours of work the
year round in voluntary service for their busi-
ness women's Federation.

This week September 25th to October 1st
this largest and oldest of all business women's
organizations invites home towns in 48 states,
Alaska, Hawaii and the District of Columbia to
join in celebrating "National Business Women's
Week."

"Aim High" is chosen as the slogan for 1955
"National Business Women's Week."" It is an
appropriate and inspiring slogan for any home
town and for all citizens.

What is it makes a better home town a
strong nation a happier world? Better, strong-
er and happier people, of course. To grow in
skill and wisdom, there must be ways of meas-
uring progress. "National Business Women's
Week" and its slogan offer just such a
yardstick.

We congratulate the members of the Nation-
al Federation of Business and Professional Wo-

men's Clubs. We share with them the celebration
of 1955 "National Business Women's Week."

No Limit for Advancement for
Women in Radio-Televisio- n

Says NARTB Head
Harod E. Fellows, President and Chairman of

the Board, National Association of Radio and
Television Broadcasters, says future expansion
in both radio and television holds great promise
for women.

In a special statement to commemorate Nation-
al Business Women's Week, Mr. Fellows says:

"The National Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs is to be commend-
ed for its annual sponsorship of National Busi-

ness Women's Week. The practice of calling at-tio- n

to outstanding achievements by women
serves the dual purpose of giving the nation a
better appreciation of women's contributions
and of inspiring all women in business and pro-

fessional life to greater efforts.
"The business of broadcasting in all of its as-

pects writing, producing, performing, selling
and managing long has called heavily upon the
talents of American women. The dramatic ex-

pansion of the broadcasting industry during the
past decade, as a result of the rapid growth of
television has stepped up this demand.

"Professional women of the nation have re-

sponded to this need or specialized abilities in
a demanding new profession. But the personnel
requirements for the future, with the introduc-
tion of color teelvision and the further expan-
sion of the aural medium hold grezS promise for
all professionally trained women who seek ca-

reers that are not only remunerative in a finan-
cial sense, but rewarding in many other ways.

"Experience in broadcasting has indicated that
there really is no limitation on the professional
woman's capacity to advance to the very pin-

nacles of success. Many station managers and
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servance.
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Second Polio
Immunizations

According to the Letcher
County Health Department the

'second polio immunizations were
given at the established six clin-
ics this past week. Children
through the county were taken
to these clinics in the school

(buses and were under the sup
ervision of a teacher 672 child-
ren received this protection.
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If any child failed to get the
second immunization they may
take it in the Health Office on
any Monday, Friday or Saturday
morning up to October 1st.

Your family, doctor will soon
have the Salk's polio prevention
vaccine for children from 1 to
9 years. This vaccine is sup-
plied by the government and
your doctor will only charge for
giving it. Children not in this
age group may get the vaccine
from their private doctor but
you must pay for this.

Children of all ages need polio
prevention vaccine as well as all
pregnant women. We have had
five polio cases in our county
since August 1st. The Health
Department further states that
as soon as the polio prevention
shots are widely given we can
hope that polio will be

network policy executives are women. They
contribute largely not only in the fields of
programming and sales and advertising, but
also to the myriad industries allied to the art
of broadcasting such as advertising agencies,
station representatives and firms, producing
agencies and talent organizations.

"Thus, if you have your eye on-rad- io or tele-

vision as a,career, indeed you may "aim high"
and score high."

PROCLAMATION
"WHEREAS National Business Women's Week

will be celebrated throughout the nation
beginning on September 25 and ending on
October 1; and

WHEREAS the organization of THE NATIONAL
FEDERATION OF BUSINESS AND PRO-

FESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUBS, INC., is con-

tributing much toward the development of

business and industry; and

WHEREAS we are emphasing "AIM HIGH"
in this pre-electio- n year; and

WHEREAS the Whitesburg BPW Club, as an
affiliate of THE NATIONAL FEDERATION
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WO-

MEN'S CLUBS, INC., is likewise contribut-
ing much toward the improvement and
progress of business, industry and civic

needs in our community;

NOW, THEREFORE, I Arthur T. Banks, Mayor
of the City of Whitesburg, Ky., do hereby
proclaim the week beginning Sunday, Sep-

tember 25 and ending Saturday, October 1

as

NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK
in Whitesburg, and urge our leaders of
business and industry to join in this ob

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the City

of Whitesburg to be affixed this 15th day
of September, 1955.

Arthur T. Banks, Mayor.

The smallest and obscurest man can give
the great world a little push toward the
things that are worth while. Every candle
burning brightly in a dark room makes a task
of lighting that room easier for all other
candles in it. Every kind and generous deed
makes kindness easier for the human race.
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Last year a pair of Alabama deer hunters
were sorely disappointed to find that their
favorite guide had deserted them to serve
visiting fishermen instead.

"What's the matter? Don't you like
hunters?" one of them asked.

"Like 'em first rate."
"Do fishermen pay more?"
"Nope," the guide admitted.
"Then what's the idea of taking up with

them?"
"Friend," the veteran woodsman replied,

"I just got plumb tired of being shot at for
a deer. So fur, ain't nobody mistook me for
a fish."

" The great use of life is to spend it for
something that outlasts it."

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHrEESBURG, KMN1UCKY

THc SISTK KENNY

(TREATMENT HELPS PREVENT )

CRIPPLING FROM POLIO.

NEED 1 .SAV MORS, FOLKS?
tET'S SET IN THERE ANP

GIVE GIVE TO THE
VSISTER KENNY FOUNPATIONJ

Specially prepared for rhe Sister Elizabeth
Kenny Foundation, National Headquarters,
2400 Foshay Tower, Minneapolis 2, Minn.

kiwanis :

SPIRIT
Weekly Bulletin of Kiwanis

Club of Jenkins, Inc.

Last Week Sept. 8th

Chairman Jack Chewning did
an excellent job on the picnic
at the Country Club. He and
his "'Kiwanian Cooks" certainly
provided an excellent dinner.

This Week Sept. 15th
Program Chairman is Clabe

Adams with topic of "Constitu-
tion Week".

Next Week Sept. 22nd
Marshall Prunty takes charge

on the subject of SAFETY.

Attendance Prize:
No drawing last week due to

the picnic. We'll have two draw-
ings this week for prizes to be
contributed by Bob Blake and
Hobert Hunter.

Hillbilly Jamboree:
Our Hillbilly Jamboree plan

ned for Saturday nite the 17th
has been cancelled. Due to a
change in the High School Foot-
ball schedule there will be a
game Saturday nite the 17th, be
tween our Cavalier and the
Paintsville team.

Our Hometown (from KCC Com
munity Development Program).
TO BUILD YOUR HOMETOW- N-

"Be active in promoting and de
veloping your community."

TO DESTROY YOUR HOME
TOWN "Don't do anymore than
you have to. When others will
ingly and unselfishly give their
time to make your town better,
howl because it is run by a
clique."

SAFETY SLOGAN-ST- AY

ALIVE IN '55.

LAUGH LINES
Henpeck, in a battered state,

was being cross-examine- d by a
bullying counsel. "Do you mean
that you have always treated
your wife with respect?" asked
counsel.

"Always," replied Henpeck
firmly.

"And you've never once spok-
en a hasty word to her?" Hen- -

peck hesitated for a moment and
the lawyer roared, "I want the
truth!"

"Well." faltered Henpeck, "II
remember I did once say to her,
"put down that poker!"

bambo was hired on a con-

struction gang. At the close of
the first shift he was exhausted
and sought the boss.

"Mister, yo sho yo' got me
down right on the pay roll?"

"Sure," said the boss. "Here's
your name Sambo Simpson.
That right?"

"Yes, suh," replied Sambo,
"Ah just thought you might have
me down as Sampson."

During a grouse hunt two
shovel operators were shooting
at a clump of trees near a stone
wall. Suddenly a red face pop
ped up over the wall.

"Hey, you almost hit my wife-- "

"Did I?" cried the other
aghast. I'm teribly sory have
a shot at mine over there."

"GREAT WORKS ARE PER
FORMED NOT BY STRENGTH,
BUT BY PERSEVERANCE."

Samuel Johnson.

The greater the man,
The greater the courtesy.

(Tennyson)

CITIZENS OF UPPER AND
LOWER CUMBERLAND SIGN
PETITIONS URGING SCHOOL
AUTHORITIES TO RESTORE
SCHOOLS TO FORMER
STATUS:

The following petition was
signed by citizens of the upper
Cumberland action, and brought
to The Eagle office, requesting
that it be publl: ed: It reads:

"We, the undc- - igned citizens
want to go on recud protesting
the over-crowdin- g of our school,
The Upper Cumberland School.
We feel that at least three teach
ers should be used to teach the
number of children we have, also
we feel that the Parsons School
children should be taken back
to their own school.

Signed:

Francis Hampton
Alice L. Hampton
May Roberts
Joe Roberts
Oca Hensley
C. C. Mullins
Alae Mullins
Nannie B. Mullins
Dortha Boiling
Henderson Stidham
Ben Phillips
Flay .Phillips
Josie Mullins
J. P. Mullins
Junior Engle
Audrey Engle
J. B. Caudill
Dave Maggard
Burley Maggard
Vera Maggard
Wonnie Maggard
Lonis Sturgill
Opale Sturgill
Ivory Hampton
Elmer Adams
Shirley Adams
Louisa Hampton
Inez Hampton
Tate Hampton
James B. Hubbard
Edith Hubbard
Arlie Brock
Vera Brock
Cleo Brock
J. B. Brock
Bobbie Adams
Ruby Adams
Milton Sturgill
Laura Sturgill
Jesse W. Bowling
Lovina Bowling
Ted E. Sturgill
Betty Sue Sturgill
Charlie Mullins
Bertie Mullins
Chalrqer Engle
Goldia Engle
Worley Hampton
Alga Hampton
Wanda Hampton
Shelley Hampton
Jim Back
Lona Back
J. H. Baker.

The Second Petition read:
"We, the undersigned want to

protest the moving of our school
and request that the Letcher
County School Board and the
County Superintendent have our
children and teacher brought
back to the Parsons School,

Signed:

Woodrow Sturgill
Woodrow Short
Herman SturgilJ
Sallie McFarland
BilTYeary
Elbert P. Kilbourne
Delbert Bowman
Henry Baker.

A husband who is busy as a
bee may wake up someday and
find his honey missing. " V2S

Please mail The to:

NAME ..

ADDRESS

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22, 195

NAPLES TOURIST COURT
ON THE TAMIAMI TKAIL, U. S. 41

26 clean, modern heated cottages. Every room with
private bath and gas cooking equipment. Excellent
Fisbvng and swimming. Telephone

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Adams, Mgrs.
p. o. vox r,:n, xaples, Florida

Orange Grove and Juice Stand
Wi: HAVE A NICK GKOVK AND PACKING HOUSE, FRUIT,
JUICE AND SOUVENIR- STAND A 3IONEY-MAKE-

CONTACT

DEWEY POLLY REALTY
' 901 5th Avenue South.

(
NAPIiES-ON-THE-GUL- F, FLORIDA j)
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( Job Printing
I A SPECIALTY 1

1 TRY US ON YOUR NEXT 1

1 PRINTING ORDER I
Prompt Service Good Printing

-

-

j
H Complete Line of
n H
S Office School Supplies 1

s

Remington Typewriters and

Adding Machines

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

The Mountain Eagle
Whitesburg Kentucky

.?iniiiimim
For All Your Insurance Needs, Contact I

Whitesburg Insurance

Agency
Estill Blair, Mgr.

PHONE 2265 WHITESBURG

FHA - VA and Conventional Loans

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE

Anywhere in the World for Only $4.00
' CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY:

Subscription Blank to The Mmtain Eagle

The Mountaim Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

Enclosed please find ( ) $4.00 for The Mountain Eagle out of the
county; ( ) $3.09 fr six mokAs out of county; ( ) $3.00 for 1 year
in the county; ( ) $2-0- 0 fer six months in the county: Subscription
price to The Bogle

Eagle

and

Bate

Sincerely yours,

Signed: .

n
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